ROMANTIC RHINE
17 - 24 May 2021 | 7 Nights | Crystal Debussy
From the cultural powerhouse of Amsterdam to the storybook village of Rüdesheim, the Romantic Rhine
mesmerises with its spectacular beauty. Come see the dramatic Rhine River Gorge, explore Cologne’s famed
cathedral, and capture Strasbourg, one of the world’s most photogenic towns. Amble along the narrow lanes and
river promenade of Koblenz and discover the automotive innovation legacy of Benz in Mannheim.
Crystal Debussy: Wake each day to enchanting panoramic views aboard this elegant, all-suite river ship
featuring the largest standard accommodations on the rivers of Europe. Enjoy award-winning service with
extraordinary personal attention, butler service for every suite, superb farm-to-table cuisine, and enriching
discovery. An unparalleled standard of all-inclusive amenities is complemented by the most generous collection
of inclusive excursions ashore.
This is Crystal River Cruises. Where luxury is personal.
With only 53 suites on Crystal River Cruises ships, book now to avoid disappointment.
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ITINERARY
Date

Destination

Mon 17 May 2021

Amsterdam, Netherlands

Tue 18 May 2021

Amsterdam, Netherlands

Wed 19 May 2021

Cologne, Germany

Thu 20 May 2021

Koblenz, Germany

Fri 21 May 2021

Koblenz, Germany
Cruising the Middle Rhine Valley
Rüdesheim, Germany

Sat 22 May 2021

Mannheim, Germany

Sun 23 May 2021

Strasbourg, France

Mon 24 Mon 2021

Basel, Switzerland

CRUISE WITH KEVIN AND BRAHM
Exclusive Benefits
Enjoy the following amenities
during your river cruise when you book with
Decks & Treks Travel | Kevin Essar:
~ US $125.00 Ship-board Credit per person
(use it toward an exclusive Epicurean Experiences feature
reservation at Michelin-starred restaurants, tables at highly
acclaimed venues, and the chance to eat like a local at
establishments favoured by local residents)

Crystal River Cruises fares include:
~ Airport transfers on days of embarkation and disembarkation;
~ Michelin-inspired, farm-to-table dining;
~ 24-hour In-suite dining;
~ Beverages, including fine wines, champagne, premium spirits, and
all non-alcoholic beverages such as bottled water, soft drinks, and
specialty coffees;
~ Gratuities - aboard and ashore;
~ European Butler service;
~ Crystal Collection of curated destination experiences, both
inclusive and optional, in every destination;
~ Signature Event combining privileged access to a landmark venue
with stellar performances by classical musicians;
~ Bicycles; and
~ Unlimited Wi-Fi and Internet access.

Kevin Essar | 800 516 9030
Kevin@InspiredQuests.com
www.DecksAndTreks.com
Terms and Conditions: Cruise fares are in US dollars and are per person, based on double occupancy, and do not include air or cruise taxes, fees, and port charges which vary by departure. A deposit of 25% is required at
time of booking to confirm your suite. Should you decide to cancel your booking up to 121 days prior to sailing, no later than 16 January 2021, an Administration Fee of US $500.00 per person is applied. This fee is issued in
the form of a Future Cruise Credit which can be applied toward the cruise fare of a new cruise booking made within 12 months of the cancellation date. From 120 days of sailing, cancellation penalties increase. Early
Payment Discount (2.5% cruise fare savings) is due 270 days prior to sailing, no later than 20 August 2020. Final payment is due 120 days prior to sailing, no later than 17 January 2021. Limited availability. Book now for
best choice and options. Information is accurate as of 07 August 2019 and is subject to change.
Decks & Treks Travel | Kevin Essar is an independent affiliate of Ocean & River Cruises Travel, a Virtuoso Member Agency.

